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... ... t ' mi.P WA.NTEIV-M.U- J1 . 1 ITELF WAXTEn-FEMA- UL T S1TTATIOX rroUh, 1L0iM. FHIi for KcFtirr.ltur. tor

THE MEIER FRAVK COMPAXT M- -
QUIR& at nuc I tomiwir.ii -
salesmen, on, furniture salesman, two
thoroughly experienced clothing salesmen.

furtiuur. finisher and furniture ware-hou- x

man: also ZD boys about It years
of nee. Apply t employment bureau,
ttb Boor. Annex. I to 10 A- - M.

ABLE-BODIE- men wanted for tho U. 9.
. . , , a.. ... t irrl ot IV
and s. liuil be native born or hare nrst
paprra Monthly pay to AU"
dltioaal compensation possible- f''w'
clothing.-quarter- s and meohal attenaan'--
free. Aft- -r 3i years- - servle c a retire
with TJ per cent of par and allowance,
gervlce on board ablp and ashore la 1
part, of lha world. Appls at L. S. Harlna
Corp, Recruiting On ice. Breeden bid..
id and Washington ta,1Portinnd.Or1

MEN'S HIGH-GRAD- E SUITS.
Overcoats and trousers. $3 to suits
and ov.rcosts. Ii to $1 aulte and
overcoat l4.7i: IJ.io to trousers
for Tnr are manufacturers sam-
ples and cancellation orders, sold by Jun-ml- e

Dutin in an office building (rent
a moiiM. on a li per cent pront basia
Jlmmle does not claim to rive yoa

for not Mrs;, but he can save you $1

en our purchase of a suit, raincoat or
overcoat. Room 115. Oregonian D.dg. Taae

r. so now.
MOTION rli'TI RE SCHOOL.

Visit ai the "would-be- " ana
Mon.n picture S-- hools. and then see oar

'h'-hn- -ml'i-n-. practical.
gives you practl.al :"" '2??''.

en-- e - with your two rnc ks tulilon. Tvrms
. Good operators set 'rom -- v

to ftn per week. rMil.lf'fs Theatrical
Exchange. 7 MarqunmBld. .

HAXTEn Two bellboys, also
..-- f n k ...in, I f

. ith and Oak l . superintendent i

office, between w and 11 A- - M.

iu JIEv JO to 40 years old wanted at once
lor e.ectrlc railway and con-

ductors. to !"' a month: no esperi-enc- e

necessary: fine opportunity.
strike. Vrite immediately for application
blank, enclosing stamp. Address Jt
care of Portland uregonian.

J1KX WANTED, age lf to ii ! "rm,:
tlv monthly: nrTLKerren '. tti " -

hMds: Miierlrnr, tin r. te3.-ary- : no
prtmotUn to er.g:nra. OJnduct-irs- ralind
tiDUuvInc bea.l.iusrter- - --oter men sent
to st.vie age. send stamn.
Railway Awc!aHon. Oreg1 T.ta n.

- , -- .. , t , from 10

to'lr r- of stamp Und. two miles south
of Bridal Veil. 3 rrll east of rvvrt.and.
For further Ir.furn-.ati.- apply
tesoerg. lac'fic Coast Hlscuit Co.. lib and
Xwv'.s sta.

lul XG man to act aa salesman and learn
the real estate bujiness; gooj money now
and an excellent future. tall betweea a
and a. DO. Ask for Mr. fllrton.

J SO. P. SHAIlKEY 0..
1J gth., c"r. Washington.

BANTED Two experienced real estate
men. who can develop customers and close
contracts. Call for Mr. ulrton In tne fore-
noon.

J.NO. P. SHARKCT CO..
i:?H lath. wr. Waelu

WANTKU Nice, clean young man. L.ri.ian
preferred, to work In cortee., tea and bak-
ery store: must have references, exner.-nc- a
not required If willing and bright. all be-

tween and this morning. Manrn Tea
Store. iiblle Market.lstand W sjli.

WANT ED Practical man and wife, no chil-
dren, to take charge of acre frm.
either on sMares or wagea: must ur.o.

han.llliig poultry. Apply northeast
corner First and Ankeny rts.

J7 w ttKLf U live salesman to sell
tropical fruit land: low prices, easy terms,
best talking points of anything In 1 d

Hi I.umlermens bldg.. Stn na
-

SHORT HOURS; E.VSY ORh
Moving picture operators earn ..o

we leach you in ten !""'trrma New York School of Operators.
SjtiS Wash.. nearJTTh. .

INDUSTRIAL InsuTsnce man. call nj at
once and -- t our .rop.vsitlon; Mg returtis
In comparison to your present Income and
may be handled In connection; call alter
9 A M. 41 Mohawk bldg.

SM VRT young man. with ." :ik't
tioo a month, also good dividends; ca.--n

guaranteed W. A. Stone. MM Couch
bidg . 4lh and Washington.

LEARN automobile driving and repairma.
day or evening. Office i2H Washington
St.. R. 41; coming bnslness. plenty work.

W ANTED Pkrtner to act as cashier; must
be neat and honest: --... cash required.
See my agent. 242 Sth st.

WANTED Willing lad to help with Janitor
w.rk in exchange for course In booKkecp-in- g.

shorthand, etc. P 412. Oregon: an.

IRON abipbutldrrs. riveter calkera. for Se-

attle. United Metal Trade, Aeso., 223 ul

Club bidg.
JAPANESE boy for ehamberwork. I2 week.

and T P. M. llt Morrl-sons- u

EXPERIENCED laundry driver can oolain
'favoraole employment If can anow re-

sults 2M Union ave-- sutli.
EVPERIEMEU man wanted in bottle

shopa Apply at once. Mu Hood Brew-
ing Co.

HAMrlll Experienced candvmaker. A

ply Ideal Candy Co.. N. loth. Mam
i0

WANTED A Chinaman to do laundry
work and to take care of ganleu and
furnace. 243 N, 23th at.

lOATMAKEHS Ooate III and up for plain
sack pnis. J and up. oood backabop;
stcad'y work- - MOKOAN. Vancouver. B. C

B,,. MONEY IN REAL ESTATE,
oprortunlty to secure established ornce

for $:!. 47 Lumbermen, bank bldg.
A wlndow-shait- e hans.T or

A'meone har.dv with tools. Pacl.lc window
Shade Co. 21 Ud sik

ru AN for foundry products, one capv-bl- e

of estimating preferred. Af 413. Ore--
gonli

i;.,gu dry good man and dentist for aa
A-- t location. Hartman a Thompson.
Chamber of commerce bldg.

oTYlCE and errand boy. good opportunity.
Inquire of Abbott at Siudebaker garage.
Chapman and Alder ats.

WANTED I pholfterers and couch makers,
s.es'iy work- - Carmen M:g. Co.. 1Mb. and
1 pshur sta .

V ANTED A strong boy to act as r

alter school h-- Aouiy at
7th and st.tr k. .

lil SMEl.MAN and presser: g.Xl pay t
12S 13th 1U beurum man. J- - F. Holy.

Yt s,hligton and Aider a;a
EXPERIENCED real estate man wants so-

ber partner, big money made this Fail.
AL 4v7. Oregonun.
ANTED First-clas- s bread ai.J
pastry maker, no others nevd apply, a he

Hotel. .
vt v with 130 wanted as partner In mov-',-.- .,

. show; good money maker. M

4 11. OregonUn.
for general ork In store. 13 to IT

years old. sa so.
ANTED Two sheetmetal workers. Ap.y

Cut Aluer.
CvMFETENT shoemaker wanted. S47 Stark

street.
LIVE agents to sell photo cocoons: sweU

offer. Davis. 342 , Wasn. st--

hwii-vAj- a commercial salesman or rep-
resentative, tli Commercial blg.

HOoKKtHriSi'.. private tuition by an exoert
301 M.Chsnts Trust b.Cg.

piTT solicitor of nice and good ref--e

nee 313 Dekum bljg.

BOY for messenser. one who can drive le

preli rrel.l 12 2dst-roum- 24

C A HP ENTERS wanted at corner 6:h and

1 K ESS ER Experienced on gents' garments.
Apply

1VANTEP B--y aut 17 years of age. MU
II.wkI Factory. -- 33 Couch.

Btl.PER wanted. Madison Apartments. -- d
park st. Inquire manager, side entrance.

I lathe man ttd lor out of
Commercial Club bldg.the city. Call 22J

K'D. Intelligent boy. Laemmle Film Serv-- l.

e. 51 Couch bldg . Mh rloor, 4ih st.

WANTED Bov. with wheel. App.y The
C.juld Co. 12th and Everett.

WANTED Hoy after school, with wheeL
t ail at aw ci...

J'KESSER wanted at once on coats. 2i- -i
'

Vsmhlll St.. rx'orra f
WANTED Man to do general farm work.

rplv 7'' Heard of TraC.e bldg

NTFD Kitchen porter and dishwasher.
ia'j w. park st.
XnTED Crockery packer. only JP- -

lncfa IPP'f,
WANTED Competent electric supply ss.es--

msn bi .

Ftrst-cla- shoe rutter at once.u ANTED 621 Thnrman st.o Her. man Shoe Co..

WANTED Experienced Janitor at Hotel

boys to deliver packages.

coupou '
ew ofc U t o. fa-u- rn lu--.

- i i i

INCIDENT.

Africa Secretary Employment Depart-
ment. T. M C. A. .

Young man. stranger, out of worn-- -'
Ms total cash assets! If I pay ?
f r special employment membership I win
only bave (li ielt between me and starva-
tion. .

Secretary If you pay $.. for ,pe.hi
employment membership you will have
T VI. C. A., with all Its resources betweea
you and starvation.

What happened? . -
Tounic man toot membership. Intlue or

two hours he found satisfactory employ- -

"Du'rlnir September. 1810. 125 others found
employment In a like manner.

Employment or refund of membership
fee guaranteed. .

Eee Secretary Employment Department.
T. M. C. A.

WANTED Men and women to take hora,
lead and timber claims. We can locate

you on the beau We send parties out
every 10 days. Elton Wakely. 131
1 "i h st.

HOY wanted for delivery. MO East Miln.

Hi.V niel for dellverlnir. 4M Wa.h.
FALFMAN f'r office aoods. 2ol Stark H-

HEIP WAXTFD FEMAEE.
WANTED At once, lady bookkeeper; must

have office eiperionce and acqua.nted wltn
voucher system; give references.
and phone number, excellent position lor
right party. AO 40-- Oregonlsn. .

GiJVEBNESi between IT. and 40. German
and music: go to Mexico: four months in
tixn Francisco: li and all expenses. AJ
4t7. Oregonlan.

WANTED Lady demonstrators: wonderful
work; good chance for those
stay. Call SIS Labbe bids-.-. 2d and Wasn-trgto-

WE want several neat-appe- Ing ladles to
sell fruit lands: an opportunity to make
lion weekly. Call 332 Lumbermens blag..
5th and stark

WANTED Competent girl to do cooking
where a girl Is employed to- do
work; good wages- - Inuulre C! Everett
BtreeL

V I l-- H with 3 girls. 2. 8. 10 y'ars.
would like a housekeeper, under . who la
not Incumbered; full charae of house.
Call or write 2Li i-- i St. J. B. Curtis.

WE teach ladles millinery or dressmaking
In a few weeks at H'ston School of Mil-

linery and Dr. ssmaklng. X74 Williams ave.
I r.iae r.ast

H l dEKEEPEH Woman to do plain conn-
ing and tke care of two chl dren 4 and j
years old. old Walnut St. Phone Mar
shall ls.M.

WANTED Girl for cooking and general
housework: 3 In family: good home, call
773 Schuyler st or phone c y:TX

WANTED Girl for general housework; must
be good plain cook: good wagca. Phone
Main 2311. a:n Savier at.

MOTHERLY woman to take care of younu.
healthy totbv. Phone Mrs. Llsh. A 2ii-- J.

or call 334 Yamhill St.. West Side.
W"MAN to assist with general housework In

small family: no waahlng. good home. AL
4". Oregonian.

GIRL for cooking and general housewora;
three In family. 7J4 Main. bet. ord and
King. .

WANTED A young lady assistant book-
keeper, stenographer, at Jones" MarKct,
I". 0 stark st- - between 4th and otn ats.

HANSEN'S LADIES' AGENCY.
343V Washington St.. cor. 7th. Cpstalre.

Phone Main 2!'a.
MAID ITefer French; must be neat needle-

woman, for two chlldmn. CSl Davis, aoar
Kirt

OPTIMISTIC ambitions woman for special
work: permanent position to right party.
Y 4Q3. Oregonian.

MRS. HOWE--3 LADIES" AOFNCT.
2tfVa Washington bu. Room ale.

Main fcJ8 or A 32Ho.

WANTED Refined, capable woman for re- -
oon.ibia Doaition. Vlavl Co.. 0 Botn- -

chltd bldg.. 4th and Washington.

GIRL for general housework, small family
. ,.. l.r.hmtl ,s:,7 Or Call

injl v augnn st.. t.i -

EXPERIENCED woman to care for chil-
dren: pleasant Jiome. good wages. Call at

WANT EX' A housekeeper for one lady. In.. , innnlra at 4.'. ! ii OT- -

rison In morning or evening.

THREE young ladles for house-lo-- h juw
sales: no samples; large weeaiy guaro..
permanent. Apply 3M) Morrison, room 3.

FINISHERS wanted on men's ooats.
or unexperienced: also buttonhole

me kersv S3 oth. room 4Q0.

ERRND girl wanted for tailoring shop;
good wages: steady position. B. sail. 411
Morrison St. .

GIRLS wanted on men s coals; steady work
and good pay. Call at once. 143 Vs o"
street, room 1. -

GIRL for general housework: small family;
good wages. Knst No. 3U1 Tuomp-st- ..

cor. 1Mb. Take lrvlngton car.

W ANTE D Cook ; second girl kept; flrsl-c;a- ss

wages; small family. Apply morn-
ings. 434 Main at-- cor. 12th.

WANTED Girl for general housework, fam-
ily of three, 320 East 17th. N. phone East

GIRL to assist In boarding house; must
know how to sew. 233 tilh. corner Madl-so- n,

WANTED A competent girl for general
homework. Apply 71'1 Tillamook at..
niomincs. Take Broadwity car.

WANTED Young lady attending buainesa
co'leg to work for room and board; give

w. us oreeonlan.
. . - . . , - , n nm.n ot- huuMorlc and cook

ing: r.o laundry work: wagj u; apply
74i Lovejoy sl near 23d,

W NTED Stenographer familiar w"
bookkeeping; state salary expected and
experience. AL 400. Oregonuin.

LADY cashier, nickelodeon. Apply 2 P. M.
tfov, N, Third st. ;

W ANTED v oman to take charge of m

transient house. AD 4S Oregonian.

WANTED Girl for general housework. Ap-ol- y

3fi Johnson st.
W v.NT ED Teacher In Bth or Tth grade

of Athena Hich School; salary i.
S. F. ilo". Athena. Or.'gon.

G1RI.S for labeling. Apply Closset & Devera.

W s T E D Good second girl ror private
fa"mll : good wages. 243 North 23th.

WANTEl-Waitres- s. Busy Bee restaurant.
14, North tth st.

W NTED Good cook for private family;
g,;.d wagea 246 North 25th.

WANTED Coat finishers at once. H8S14

Yamhill st-- roo m U.

WANTED tllrl for general housework. Ap
ply 8T2l4Jasi1

WANTED girl for general bouse oria. it
Hancock st-- irvingiou.

A girl to assinl In house- -
orlcT wLhing. 0.-

-, Lot eJoy,A3uM.

rr"dl.AJWh.teJ4Jii isth.t.
WANTED Girl for folding letters. Call

31 Spalding bldg.

w ANTED Exchange telephone operator.
wit wadhams A Kerr Bros.

GIRL for housework and help with cook-In- c.

121 tli st cor. Clay.

W 4.NTED White girl for generr.l house-wo-- i-

wares 23. Phone East 13- ,-

MINOuiiAlilEK. good beginner, salary
130. AJ 409. Oregonian.

W A N TEI - A n experienced second girl. Ap- -
ol r t,,,4 i'"1'
Ku ta assist In bousewora in smait

family. S32 Overton SL

STENCXIRAPHER wanted. Apply

Lel bl.lt.. to H A M. Tuesday.

WANTED a waitress and pantry girl at 183

l.'th st- - at
-- vTED Experienced help and appren-tlc- e.

Dressmaking psrlora. 131 12th st.
to assist with housework;vv a NTED A girl
Appiy 3" "three lnJamiZ-

HtLp" wanted. Union Laundry Co, 2d and
Co.umDa's

vTnTED At Sisters' Hot ltal In Chlco, CaL.
fVr ;. n. rr.:er sc-- o: of nursin g.

WOMAN or girl to assist with general
housework phone Main 7031.

WANTED Girl for general housework.
F.'.one -

OIRLS wanted to work on men's coats;
.pod pay, steady work. 2Jt, Aide st.

W ANTED Waitress for boa rd;ng-hou- s

Apply i.ni'. .

WANTED Experienced girt. Apply Rebe'a
310 Washington ,LConfectionery.

vVpERIENCED hairdresser and manicura.
v nthel S'.stera. no .tn -

vulVATE school, shorthand and typewrit-
ing Terms 13 mo. 2d 14th; Main 3M'

SWITCHES made. 5c Sanitary Beauty Par-ii- is

4W-- t Dekum bidg. Marshall 17Q2.

QiK "for cookln and general housework.
oas lxTeJoyst.

s to learn beauty culture. Sanl-tar- y

Heauty Tarlors. 3 Dekum bliigl.

EXPERIENCED waltresa Thompsons
144 4'-- st.

ROOK KEEPING Prlvale lessons i nights
week, ii mo. Siii BtoV S !.

THE MEIER & FRANK COMPANY
at once two young womert to sew

carpets, two girls to take orders over
the telephone, one girl to make umbrella
repairs, a woman to do art needlework,
one saleswoman for leather goods, six
thoroughly competent saleswomen for
suits and ooats. four sewers for drapery
workroom; also 26 girls aoout 1 years
of aire. Apply at employment bureau.

th floor. Annex. I to II A. M.

WANTED Toung ladles for telephone op-

erating, with or without experience. Apply
the Pacific Telephone A Telegraph COj.

th and East Ankeny sta.. or West Parle
and Alder ata

WANTED Olrls for facing r runes. In-

quire Mason. Ehrman 4 Company. W ater
and Harrison streets. West Side. Phone
Exchange lu.

OIRLS WANTED.
APPLT ETANDAF.D FACTORY NO, X.

Grand ave. and Eaat Taylor eta.

WANTED Immediately, a bright. Intelli-
gent lady of education and pleasing per-
sonality: must bo ambitious and willing
to apply herself assiduously, with pros-
pect of advancement. AB414. Oregonian.

WANTED One second maid, preferably one
with experience as lady's maid, for coun-
try place, one mile from town: expenses
pslrt to destination and liberal alary.
Answer. A. Conro Floro. Woodiawn

Central Point. Or.

WANTED Glr! lo make shlrtg. and oreral
Mt. Hood Factory. 233 Couch.

WANTED Two more good salesladies with
ability to sell real estate; can make gooa
money. Call forenoon for Mr. Glrlon.

JNO. P. SHARKEY CO..
gth. cor. Wash.

WANTEDbn Willamette Heights, pleasant
young woman who has had some experi-
ence in the care of young children. Phone
between 11 and 2, Marshall 1U98. Address
1 :t3 Thurman. ,

WANTED 6OO0 women to buy sample cloaks
and suite, half price and lesa; experienced
saleswomen wanted. Worrell's Sample
Cloaks and Suits. 134 0th SU. corner Aluer.
cpposlte oregonian bldg.

WANTED Experienced girl for general
housework. 772 Everett, between 23d and
24th.

WANTED A middle-aire- d woman or girl to
do plain oooking and general housework
In a small family of two elderly people;
good easy place. Address Caa Halsey St.,
near lsth. Phone E 297t.

WANTED Capable, experienced nursegirl;
permanent place, good wages. Apply fore-
noons at 62 J Kearney St.

HELP WANTED MAIJi OB fEMALK.

AMATEURS wanted In all lines. We teach
Vaudeville and Dramatic: write sketches
and rehearse under the olrection of com-
petent instructors Have Coast rights
for some of the latest Eastern produc-
tions. Warn Dramatic people In all linos
for stoeg. j wo comp oim 'fIns 'Ve have "Coast time" for Vaude- -

K... that nay slOu forvill
teams, and 4t lor singles. vioy

booking office In Portland. Fulsltar
Theatrical Exchangc!MarquamIlla.

10 000 POSITIONS for graduates last year;
men and women to learn barber trade In. eeka. help to secure promotion; gradu-
ates earn from IIS to 125 weokly; expert
Instructors; tools free; write !?rJt.a;
loguea. Mohler System of
North 4th St.. Portland. Or.

WANTED Coupon agents, new proposition.
Dutreane Studio, 2liV Wash. St., Buchan-- n

bldg.
HAKE money writing stories for newspapers;

. . r... hoklef tell a.
United Prea Syndicate. Ssn Francisco.

FISk'tEACHERS- - all Swet-lan- d
bldg.

SITPATIOX W AN T E I) IA I.E.
Bookkeepers and Clerks.

MIDDLE-A- 2D man. thoroughly experi-
enced In retail grocery business, also good
bookkeeper. wants position, any line,
wholesale or retail. M 413. Oregonian.

WANTED Position as bookkeeper, type-
writer or accountant; S years" practical
experience. W. C. Nell. Vancouver. Wash.

SALESMAN making Oregon and California
wants one or two goou- -

ewer AJ. 4uS. oregonian.
t,in-,,.u- h.it references. experienced;

able lo tako charge and run store. AK
4oS. Oregonian.

YOUNG man, stenographer, wishes po
sition; knowledge of bookkeeping; city
relerences. AL 401. oregonian.

A SOBER and reliable young man with some
store and office exporionue. desires a po-

sition at osca AKeoT. Oregonian.
bookkeeper. stenographer. clean-c-

young business man: excellent references
moderate salary. AG 40D. oregonian.

Miscellaneous.
POSITION as private secretary; can prepare

, . et- - maniMrint. take dicta
tion direct on typewriter, and be able
assistant to man who has neglected his

.education; reply conuuenviai. a
vonlan.

ENERGETIC young man of good addresg
, .tar on interior dec--
,t .airM noalaon as traveler In

furniture, draperies or reiateu oranchea.
A 41U. jregoiiiao.

. . . T, - t hnv, in and 11

years of age; someone that will send them
to school, board and ciotue uiu iui
work; must give gooa reiereuces. vts
1st St., t'ortiano.

BUTCHER A sausaeemaker would like to
set llrst-cla- position; able to run or
Ttianaxe business, city or country; best of
references. At. regoui

Collector and solicitor with horse and
buggy wants position; can glf oemt ol

.relerences. e v...

TOUNO Japanese boy, honest and kind,
wishes a situation as schoolboy. I under
stand general nouscwors.
In g. R 3bT. oreg on isn.

YOUNG man wants position as a city or
traveung saieuu. - :
want saury and commission. H 414, ore
gonian

TRANSIT man with complete outfit wants
position; expeneuceu in -- o -. v qi:u oreironlan.

YOUNG Japanese boy wants position to do
any kind of worn, moriug or
J 3i. oregonian.

shoe repairer wants tady
place outside of city: useful all around
shoe store. O 414. Oregonian- -

TOUNO married man. experienced horse-
man or fireman, desires position: best ot
references. E 397. Oregonian.

dejlrea position w 1thSTEADY young nn
pa.nt or waU paper firm; experienced. F. c.
latevena. 5 Alder st. t

POSITION wanted by young man, age 21.
aa meatcutter: have experience, u.

33 Gllsan st.
BAKER, stranger, wants steady work as

second or helper; c years' experience. ss

Baker. 227t, Mill st--

EXPERIENCED waiter wishes position in
restaurant at once; stranger Incity. H
401. Oregonian or phone A 4S37.

MACHINIST-ENGINEE- wants outside Job
i . f i...ii,tm.. or masteras miiei luicimcm - i n

mechanic. sii. uiriuumu.
YOUNG man, desirous to Join theatricals,

good actor, able to do most anything:
give us a chaacs. AL 403. Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED grocery clerk. Joseph La
'llonto. general delivery.

JAPANESE boy wants all kinds of bouse- -
...trOTK ana pnno. vc ivji w i

MEAT CUTTER wants work III suburban
market or out of city. C 414. Oregonian.

BY first-cla- ss plumber, willing to go out
of city. N 4Q4. Oregonian.

TOUNG Japanese boy wants work of any
kind. AH. 412. Oregonian.

JANITOR At present emploved first-cla-

hotel, wishes chsnge. AE 4ilti. Oregonian.

TWO young men want positions on farm or
ranch. AL 409. Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED timekeeper wants posltl on.
'aM 4Q2. Oregonian.

CHAUFFEUR, wishes position with private
family: can do repairs. AK 3i4. Oregonian.

CaRPEN'TEH work, any slto. js -
Virees' 2.T27.

EXPERIENCED chauffeur wants position.
AC 3S6. OREGONIAN.

JAPANESE Employment Co, will furnish
a kD. A 401, 26a yaretK

A SINGLE man. American. Intelligent,
handy, trustworthy, wishes light, steady
employment; .vsgei no object. AE 4otf,
Oregonlan.

SITUATION WANTED FEMALE.
Bookkeepers and Stenographers.

A- -l STENOGRAPHER desires position: 8
years' experience casualty Insurance, bank-
ing, general ofnee work. A 1042.

BOOKKEEPER, stenographer, neat, accu-
rate, attractive, first-cla- references, sai-ar-

reasonable. AJ 406. Oregonlan.
EXPERIENCED lady stenographer desires

position: best references; legal work pre--f
erred; moderate salary. Main 1)312. room 7.

STENOGRAPHER, good beginner, not very
rapid, but accurate and neat, aalary 3u.
A J 405, Oregonian. v

COMPETENT. experienced stenographer
wishes position, permanent or substitute.
East 4249;

WANTED A position as bookkeeper, good
city reference. AH 401. Oregonian.

Dressmakers.
FASHIONABLE dressmaking and ladles"

tailoring, fancv waists. remodeling ol
gowns, reasonable: years of experience.
537 Montgomery. Main mis.

WOMAN wants plain sewing or fancy wash-
ing and ironing at home. Call phona c
1339. ;

SEAMSTRESS wishes to go out sewing by
the day. Phone Main 110. A 1136- - Call
room 6

SEAMSTRESS wishes a few more engage- -
, Ke ,.. Hnv TTon TshOr ftoS.

6TYIJSH dresfee. $5 up: waists. ?1.50 up;

Honsekeepera.
RESPECTABLE, middle-aie- d woman wishes

housexeeper s piace. wnn .-
Ing srtiool. AN 406. Oregonian

FIRST-CLAS- S German housekeeper, good
. T tlOI18- - (.( -- alnev

a TITO XT K.. 7.t3 Corbett St.

RELIABLE, middle-age- d woman wants po--
, n a.ip widower orsninn, ni'usehe,!. ,.ei,.

chamhermald. 1312 Macad:im St.. city.

WANTED By young couple. '".
housework tor ner ana
end board. Phono Main 6313.

RESPECTABLE Eastern woman desires po
sition as nouseaeepec, suuu '
nouseseei'er. ai ,,. y y,..,

WANTED Sewing by the day: best city
reterences. cam

WANTED Sewing at home: shirtwaists a

TA" ANTE 'oaitlon as housekeeper: full
charge. Mrs. E. Porter. 1127 Stephens st.

WANTED Invalid lady to care for. 54 East
. ,tn anu I inc.

TWO FINNISH girls want general house
work. QgV Old LOO

POSITION by experienced
wishes more engagemcu.
infants Included. Call Monday; reason
able. Marshall 2137.

GRADUATE masseuse will give treatments
. . ..by appointment, iiujbii.io

lions.
WANTED Nursing by middle-age- d '

mttemitT npetiiiio. .

MATERNITY nurse wants cose; will do some
vDrt. Alain own. v -- " -

Domestics.
A BROWN SERVANT.

"I have a little brown servant In my
kitchen, who is a treasure of a cook. Sre
change odds and ends of Insipid
Into savory dishes. The fowls' she cooks
come to the table, hot. tender. Juicy and
delicately flavored. She serves all food
piping hot. accompanied by delicious sauces
enveloped In appetixlng odors. Tet no one

need envy me thla Jewel of a cook every
woman can have one. too. for they are not
expensive. My little servant Is my good lit-

tle earthenware ca srole." See Mrs. Mar--

FRF.FI SCIENTIFIC DEMON-
STRATION AT EDWARDS CO.'S STORE,

1 First St.,
Oct. 10th to October 16th.

MlsceUaneons.
MIDDLE-AGE- lady wishing work to help

In COOKing or cnuiwri " """.country preferred. 204 Matthesen Hotel.
room no, nrst uoor.

A FIRST-CLAS- S waltTess wants position In
S DOanilllK-umio- n I

terla. Ar 4tt. urerummi
. . rrT . 7Z ,.nnv... ... VqjI i.rn exoer- -

Jf 1 rtS 1 ...... i j ," ., ....
lence, position in unenw v
lie -- Itv. country. Call Marshall 2 7 So.

PLAIN and fancy quilting done by 15-'a- :

eonable prices. ia:ioa i" rv..w - " -
Minnesota ave.. Woodiawn SSi.

WOMAN wants any kind of day work. A
1H70. Main aw. room oo.

WANTED Day work by good woman.
Phone aiain sac .

WOMAN wants work Wed., Thnrs. and Fri.:
no hair aays; reiereocca.

WANTED AGENTS.

AGENTS wanted to aid us supply the de-

mand for choice nursery stock; outfit
free- cash weekly. Address Capital city
Nursery oaiei i v

ACTIVE canvassers can make $30 week.y
selling trees for the Oregon Nursery Com-
pany. Liberal proposition; good territory.
Address urenco. vjr.

AGENTS Dutch Clay Cooking set selll
every house household necessity; big .prof
its. Pace Bros. Pottery, Rosevllle. Ohio.

AGENTS for ruga, lace curtains, furs and
. i Air- - M. mmmOlonswearing app ori vu i... -

etf orana ave. j. u. qii
WANTED TO BENT.

. . .lumi u .WO. , . - .. ,l l, .... n n renairs.
the same for you s though the property

.,.'.r.i,...i. anv banlc inWas our ww

THE SHAW-FEA- COMPANY.
245 Vi Stark St.

Phones A 3300. Main 35.

Housi
WE have several people who wish to rent

furnished and unfurnished houses, flats,
apartments. We make a specialty of look
ing after nomes, such b ... ' " . j- .-

.i.- -. taes seeine- that the Insurance
does not expire, and remitting to the

nittmntlr each month. If your
propervj la now vacant...and you wish

lr
a

Co. 3 Lewis bldg.. 4th and Oak.
. i .o rent 5 or modem

bungalow, good neighborhood; must have
...... .garage or mi mm" "-- -

rent reasonable; references; give full par
tlculars. A

WANTED To rent furnished cot
tage: aauits. jvrx .vfc...

A NEW bungalow or house, unfurnisnad
nv e or SIX rooms. xv v.a..

WANTED A lower modern flat; would buy
SOme I UI 111 l U 1 1. r""iw -

Apartments.
wanted modern apartment, man

j tTTta- - kih nref erred, state lo- -
'. i ... ip 4ori oretronlan.cation mm un-q- .

Boom s.
WANTED Two or three housekeeping

rooms, man and wife, where mere are
other roomers: In nrlvate tamlly; muat be
modem: not particular as w -

must be In good neighborhood. I want good
a lt At- Omrnnlnn.

Booms With Board.
YOUNG man. employed, wants room with

breakfast and supper In private family,
prefer place with young people: must have

i An rail R1.1A! .1 AE 4UO.pnone hi i, i w " -
uregonia

WANTED, by two voung men. one large
room or two medlum-tlre- d rooms adjoin-
ing, with or without board. F 40S. Ore
gonian.

YOUNG professional man deaires room and
board In private family; must be modern.

wanted Room and boarding place for i
.i n an Ant Oraronlan- -

FOK RENT.
Rooms.

... , . - Ttxio TnnivDON 1 o wiv '
MIIaNER BLDG." 3301 MORRISON' ST,
M OD E.t.S. C EN TRA U ao -

Farolwbcd Roomi.
. - , , r t . t - Itm-- i tTnen im hti4 rVimi.Trio AnMs'iDiA x a hi- - - -

large and aunny. auitable lor two or threa
laaiea or neimciuu . ..- - 7-

;-

i.uih ind Dhone: 4 block-- from P. O. S0
uin au

BIZ Oak aiL, corner Oth; laxfe, "yht.
a try room, elegantly furnished; lecuic

. .nnnlnir -- DlKr- lOW r&t-k-
B ' -

.U- - - 3JO-l.-- sJ nn.
Waahlngtoo ud H'-- mt-c- j foml--- -

rvm amgi or en -- 4c,
Mno-.-- 11 weekly up- - A 2MT. Id. 4T.

- -- ..c.rv.MT ( "ZZ DnHlanr! TTAtnl.H(JIi iiLAl.unAJi.
830 Yamhill; flrat-cla- fuurnished rooms.

ents incited. M. . A 7177; $5 week, up.
T. . A,....-r- . TUC WHIT EHil.L 2.'i3

fh t.. 4 MUtrei above P. O.; tamlly
hotel, private batha and telephone; tran
sients gQIICUCU.

THE BEAVER. 12th and Marehail atJLL. well
fumlahea Bieepin- - rwuio.
eiectric iiKti

kODERN cutside ruon-.a-. $2.i to $3 per we.
ir.ciuainr uLi.ii- -. -
64 Ku W

LARABFR HOTEL ."27 S Larabee Bt.. new
ni ana Yemeni, mat ..:"..
Uio bi hot, cold axer, LaUi, phou.

HOMELIKE! HOMELIKE I HOMELIKE!

NEW SCOTT HOTEL.
Seventh and Ankeny Streets.

Free was their depot carriage.
I took It on tho spot;

There may be ot&er houses just aa good.
BUT

I
GUESS

NOT.
A quiet home for quiet people.

wnTTTI. K AVON.
129 Eleventh St.

Ke v, modern brick building, steam-heate- d,

private baths, hot and cold water
In rooms, beautifully turnished. cosy and
comfortable- - Rates very reasonable. Call
and ee us Regular and transient trade
solicited.

GRAND UNION HOTEU
3. - a8t 3n.w-- .

A good place to Winter; steam heat, hot
ana cold running water In all rooms-room- s

with private bath; ten minutes
walk from business center or clti
f2.oU to I? per ween, nwuc wj-- v.

HOTEL SARGENT. Cor. Grand ave. and

291, connecting eTery room. Private baths,
elevator, first-cla- grill. Special rates by
week or month. American or European.
Transients solicited.

THE HAZEL Nicely furnished steam-heat- -
. 3d atea rooiiiA, wnu iuuuius "

cor.Moutgomery- - .

Furnished Rooms in Private Family. .

FURNISHED room in private family for gen- -
... i . iikt hath, nnons.liemen; moueru, ncai. imuM
within five minutes' walk of Portland Ho-

tel, best car service; no other roomer-Pho- ne

Main 732tf.

NICELY furnished front room, private J0;waiKing uisiaiico. woe r,
keny line; good board within block. East

224.

NiCElV furnished front room for gentle
man, 1 umace -
1 block from car. easy walking distance
44ii lta , uc- -i vjt.a- -

for ladles o reNEWLY furnished rooms
finement; prices reasonRuns,
tance; three car line. Call &t, Flanders

nr. ISth.
KOOM. suitable for two ladies or m&n and

wife. In private nome; DreM -

sired. 533 Montgomery.
401 HALSEY ST. 2 exceptionally nice

rooms, best or car service. -

35G
NICELY furnished room for one or two gen

tlemen; veit fciae. or ritwwwa. w.
Phone Marshall 1320.

NEWLY furnished front .rooms, ail moiiern
convenience-- !, central, oesira-oi-

vate ranyiy. v vay. "rni
FURNISHED room with board, all conwemi- -

ences; reatonaoie. ivi iow
tiers. Phone Si. 631

LAHGE front room suitable for I men.
with home privileges; use .

Giisan. Phone Main 4288.

NICELY furnished front parlor dT.m;
phone, electric ugax, neai u -
ooniUmnn Phone Main t.ibl.

NICE furnished new and clean,
.

large . room,
, . . nVi.tna anfl nlltnlarge ana ugni. iicam,. .. ,.uis tut nth nf.ar Ciav.1 ree. m - - -

ROOM for rent in small fam'. y; fcenuemta
only need apply ana u,UDni"1tory reterences. -- o

IDEAL bachelor apartments, new furnish- -
ingS, C CI J wiuawa - -

6MALL front room, rent reasonable. 551

t a y i or su
NEWLY furnished reasonable. 511

Morrison.
PLEASANT room, modern

Tine ceniieuica. -

NEWL.Y furnished room, ateam-heaie- a. ran- -
.mriff nni anu -- viu c .m vv.

NICELY furnished rooms, ufrper fiat; nn
neighbornooa. tovi xwy..

PLEASANT room, heat, hot and cold water.
brea-ia- 11 utsucu.

FURNISHED front room, odera convent- -

ROOMS for rent, heat, phone and bath,
nMt ni distajice. iO -"

NICELY furnished front bedroom ; phone.
eab, Dttiu. -

NEWLY furnished room in private family.
- - x? .Call Gar filt.nion vc. . - -

' U HN lSH-E- rooms, privilege of kitchen it

CLEAN ROOM, reasonable. 268 12th St.

Unfurnished Booms.
TWO large unfurnished rooms, furnace heat.

oatn. gas aou !- -. - a - .

Kcoms WUli BostQ.
. --.n TTnLnn Mrf v.

wunDoara use -
BIO r ianaerB. g 1 - .. r,

BOARD and room for young men or man and
Wlie. liio sv- -,

iLtMiuis With Board in private Family.

LARGE front rooms, "uitable tor two; also
single rooms, a,.
Phone A

.j - nam inn- - vfrv conveni- -

MlrA- - West Side. Call Main 5WJ4.

HOME cooking, large, airy room tor 2, all
...I. Tlar ill sr anci". 1K1

near Tainhlll. Phone E. 4363.

PLEASANT ROOM suitable for two gentle--
i l v. .r i ik Lr inir rue th. Ti LlOfie

$5 week; alBQ alnglejwnJSaat1246
Vanorri within ABSVw.iu o. -- "' -- .7'."V,." PhonowaiKing awia-- w

pr eaSANT room and good home cooking
. . iU1 Ii.IOr two fcu.iw"v".

BOARD and nicely furnished rooms, suitable
ror two. - ww

h-l- i.fi:hiishf,D rooms, good home
COOKing; imnauin - " -

ROOM, board, with home cooking. 725 Haw
uiorce av.

Apartments.
t 4

On Lncretla st., between 22d and 23d
i i b Unct mixliTtl.sts, near w vix -- - T,

new brick apartment house, with all the
latest conveuieutci uuu.-- a. 7
tlon, including free private telephones in
eacn apa'-iiut.ii- ah - -
Apply tiupt., on premises, apartment No. L

HEINZ APARTMiiNTS. 14th and Columbia,
4 blocks south from Morrison at.; new
v,4i, K..iiriinr rnmriletciv flrst-cla- ; fur- -..... l lronm fnmilv flnajtnianea m - - -

private bath, reception hall, steam
neat, not wa.wi, c,aii" -
ltor service; rtiu a

THK SHEFFIELD, 7th and Jefferson sts.
ni.hn.i J.rnnm aoartment with bath

an niimitim rooms, modero. every con- -
nniv n minutes' walk from P.

O. ; very reasonable rent. Main 2&06,

2149
aPiHTMRNTS.

Cor. Ave. w

New fireproof brick building, beautifully
furnished, two and three-roo- cpartmetu

K.thi wall beds, large clothes
closets. Phone h.. 3W.

KEELER APARTMENTS. 14th and Clay
ew brick building, a and

family apartments, electrlo elevator, steam
heat. aiSaippeaa aaas a.- -, .......... ' "
rooms, free phones, etc: rent 25 to too.

SAN MARCO APARTMENTS.
Xew brick building; E 8th and Couch

ta.- - 3 rooms, steam heat, private bath,
phone. W to $i. Call at Apt. 202 on
premises.

Bi R Just opening, new fireproof
brick, large light hall, all outside apart-
ments, automatic elevator, electric dumb
waiter hot and cold water, private bath,

. . Kl V SOth. cor-- LovelovSteam nc
624 Marshall St., elegant-

ly furnished apartments, private bath, pri-

vate phone, steam, hot water, all modern
conveniences, quiet neighborhood. Main (1032,

A 3191. .

THE KENTUCKY APARTMENTS.

New and modern. $25 to $36: 28th and
Telephone In each apt., steam

hea" Phones B 2516 and E. t3S7.
apartment, hot water heat,

sas rangf and refrigerator. 185 East ISth.

v furnished apartment, in basement,
private bath and phone. 186 2d u
Norm.

atwirtmejit-s- , three rooms, d
SL,.hed, heat, water, telephone IBM Bel

moot; sou "
ttijilAN'f A Newly furnisnesd 3 and

apt.," private phones and strictly modem;
ItJd'near Johnson st.

. . . . v to sbare furnished apartment.
vhone M. --0. Hanover apartments.

Jh MAJESTIC Strictly modern
suite, choicejieighborhood. 390 City at.

THF CHETOPA, 18th and Flanders,. anriTnenL 112.50- -linil.riiaa.a - . .

a tp modern apartment. 1ST.
porches, ell convenlencea Main 4930.

Flats.
Fl'RNISHED flat, five rooms. Nob Hill

district, close to. desirable. L. P. Coleman.
Davis st. 66 19th st.. North.

vfiH RliNT New flat, all modern conven-UnceClS- th

and B. Ash sts. Phone B 20"B.

FOUR-ROO- flat, close In; no children. 2o0

Hall.
5tOOM flat, attic and fireplace. e&o k

onnru -

for RENT FLAT, near Steel bridge, new.
monfrn. r n.- -

MO PKRX fiat. 05 Belmont St.
tilre 1M East Ibth

;JX-four-ro- liat. Apply Alder uu

l&XH and East Alder at. outside.
UpStairS 11 aU-- - Rtxiiri waaa.
finished, cement basement, furnace, fire-
place, gas range, water heater, linoleum
on kitchen Coor and bath. Inquire of
Flat A. J Eas t Aid e r. EastjSll-- L

FOR RENT 929 Thurman at, bet, 27th

rooms, modern conveniences; rent $- -5

ter month- - Inquire Wakeflcld, Fries
Co., S5 4th sU. Henry bldg. Nothing on
me west mu- - - -

completed. 5 and flTWO modern, just
rooms, close in. East Side. $2. 50 and
?30. inquire
Davis. Kast aoiw.

FOR RENT Modern upper
Jxvejoy. vaaauyn k nwiwu.
tier 01 commerce.

LARGE, isolated flat! ,olTl1Aldrf)r.
ail outsiae rooms; -- .. ewr'j
dale t!5th) street.

fiat of six rooms, reas
onable. j; ia si- - " .

Housekeeping Rooms.
THE BEAVER, and Marshall Fur
- nfne2 cr.T"e;," iTindrv. allinc UBiiia, uwa

fi lis per month up; a clean place,
best In the city for money; short distance
from Union Depot. TaKe --S" car or lOtn-s- t.

.... north fi'i off at Marshall st. No dogs.
Sell-furnishe- d

'housekeepinK rooms, i
.. North (west side river). W car from

Depot. 5th or Morrison to 16lh. blo- c-

north.
12 WEEK Clean, furnished houseKeepin

rooms; laundry, batn. paone. ga.. a.

yard, clean linen. 406 Vancouver ava

"M1I.XEB BLDG.. 350V MORK1SOS ST.
MODKRN'. CENTRAL. REASONABLE.

FOR REM 2 furnished houseneepinB
rooms, il.M per ween, auo
9318.

fc'OK RENT Houseaeeplns rooms In ne
concrete bldg. Phone Woodiawn 23T.

THE ELMS 2 and apartments,
im I4tlr st-- : transient solicited. .

$1.50 WEEK, clean fur. housekeeping rooms.
neat, launary. oaiu. o. t...."- -
llousekot-plni- c Booms In Private anillT.

2 MODERN furnished housekeeplns rooms;
gas ugnts. oam
nicelv furnished room. Reasonable rates
to party of 3 adults, taking all J rooms.

' fcpOKane

TWO good rooms for light housekeeping for
two iaaies or juuui ""
of batn. dinner if desired. AF 410. Ore
gonian

NEWLY furnished large front housekeeping
room. . per v , ao -
rinHPil- - hath, and phone. 410 Hall St.,
hotwem Tenth and Eleventh.

TWO nicely furnished housekeeping room
witn neat. iiKiit y"'i
month. 3 94'lTth at., corner Kearney.

THREE unfurnished rooms, electric light

THREE unfurnished rooms, electric light.
. . v. nVim-- i Vi nt nun OOIQ

water. tj North gist, near

new nome; lumao
. , inaa - tram

1 bili.t,hJ nouseK.eepni ruuiwi, m- -

NICELV furnished room, suitable for light
houseiteeping, wanting Hiaiam-o- . -
xiavia

6UITE of newly furnished housekeeping
rOOmS, B1PK, Pain, Cicvuii- - a.a- -.

THREE or four rooms, first floor; Bath,
piano, yard. 753 Burnsiqe.

housekeeping rooms,
balh, gas and phone. 348 Montgomery.

FURNISHED housekeeping suite, walking
distance; no cnuurcii. w. i.Houses.

THE CHEATER MEIER ft .WS-.K??,-
?

Home-hunter- a, visit our rental
end Information aejaruucui, -
main building, and see the vacancies we
bave listed ot desirable bouses and flats.

You'll save lime in getting properly ana
comfortably located. We keep touch
with all vacant bouses, flats and apart-
ments In the city. We also keep a list or
. . i . nt w.naitruotion.new DUliuiUB. i w.
The combined lists of all real estate
dcatera This Information ab.lutlf2
"WHEN IOU WANT TO RENT A HOU3H

B XV UB- -

THE MEI ER - FRANK COMPANY.
. - T T T. vrTT PAT

Here is an opportunity for you. wo
modern bungalow that wehave a new,

will sell on terms of $150 down and $25 a
.... . . - .Kan ... . Pfir- -montn. i i s poir j ",7,ure It out and the come In ana tai It

over witn me.
1 - A. ..OAi.l1

10 laumbermens Bldg., 5th and Stark Sta.
1 : 1 U II jxl oaw

WB--l you move you o.
Buy It Judiciously and tne savings will ex-

ceed your moving expenses.
Our T PRICES made ta one of

the largest furniture houses In the city l

two years.
Liookers shown me courtesy aa buyers.

o Grand ave., corner East Stark st.
E si Ankeny and Rusaell-Sliav- oarllnea

THAT 25 a month will pay for your owu
nome; uuwu.
IOU wou i. rtsBiwi i , t

810
Lumbe?metsCBI?dgN.Ioth and Stark Sta. I

vhnna Main 706. I

FOR RENT house, 275 N. 24th St..
cor. Ovenon. Hot and cold water In every
beiiroom; fine neighborhood, modem con-

veniences. Inquire 5 4th St., Henry bldg.
Wakefleid. Fries & Co. will give lease.

FOR RENT house, steam heat, all
furnished, hardwood floors, one block from
car: two lots, sleeping porch. $3 per
month; no small children. Cowperthwalt
ic Chriatensen, 49th and Hawthorne ave.

WTCAN FURNISH YOUR HOME.
At a great saving. Get our prices.

Lookers shown every courtesy.
M OSTROW & CO.. 64-6-6 North 8rd SU

Reasonable prices. Easy terms.
HOUSES and flats for rent, some furnished.

MERCHANTS
SAVINGS & TRUST

COMPANY,
S. w. Cor. 6th and Washington Sts.

bungalow In Rossmere, beautifully
furnished, hot air furnace, electric lights
and every modern convenience; Just
finished, on full-size- d lot. rent $4S per
month. Inquire Calumet Hotel.

FOR RENT 3 lota, large home, electrlo and
bathroom, stable, chicken-hous- e, etc. E.
4uth R. A. Taylor. E. 49th and Haw
thorne, li mitt

house, near Brooklyn school, on
East 10th and Beacon . Apply at
Fisher's, next door, or B. Willis. 6bo
East 8th. Price, $18.

FIRST-CLAS- strictly modem house. 7
roomB: best residence section; $70 per
month. AD 407. Oregonian.

6- - ROOM house to desirable party. Donald
G. wooawar , in
Exchange.

FIVE rooms, absolutely modern, xurnace,
fixtures, shades. etc.; East Side; 22.&0.
Phone ffoomawa xvi

809 liST ST. house 7 rooms and basement,
&Q per month. Inquire 811 1st st. or room
IT. 165 4th St.

MODERN house with den and alcove;
conveniences. 564 East Yamall

hill, oor. ioia
f.ARr.B hou and grounds, suitable for pri-

vate school or institution, ilaln 544, A 3.4.
GO O d"8-ro- o m hoifse on Hawthorne ave., ?20

per, mon-- -
cottage, corner loth and Clay,

iXr. o W. P- - Land Co.. Lst and Alaer.
FIVE-ROO- cottage. 732 Second st. gas

and batn. mono aiam
XEW house. East Side, $20. Gruber,

a;7 Board of Trade Bidg.

FOR RENT House, 70 Hoyt st. Apply 778
Hoyt st.

HOUSE for rent at 770 Hoyt st. Apply at 778
0.0)1 Bt,

Furnished House.
newly furnished house. M7 E.

26th; everything modern; two car lines,
Take "W-W- ." get off Taggert st. ; rea- -
bo nable rent. Call today.

NEATLY lumianeu w.b.hath near Hawthorne carline; reasonable
to responsible parties; adults only. Phone
Tan or xv- -t

NICELY furnished -- room house for rent

party Call bet. fl A. M. and P. M.
768 Marshall st. ;

FURNISHED cottage at Archer Place sta-
tion Mt Scott carline. reasonable rent.
Inquire ot the millinery store.
- LARGE, modern, nicely furnished four- -
room flat, good neighborhood, walking
distance. 444 Rodney ave. East 4S66.

FOR RENT Furnished bungalow and gar-aE- e

1 rooms, modern, in suburbe near
car; larKeya.rd. Phone Woodiawn 88- -

NEW modern, house, partly fur-
nished; East Side, carline; owner reserves
one room. Y 414. Oregonian.

furnished. In lrvlngton; will selL
Particulars. ,W. C Reed. 34S Morrison.

Mouses for Bent Fnrnltore tor Sale.

FURNITURE modern flat, sleeping
norch. vard: rent $30. A 49S9.

TTirRKlTXTRE of desirable corner flat. $275;

rent i2:. 2i5 11th. corner Columbia.

furniture ol a modern cor.

tiat; rent JZ.iu. v J.ai u.

FURNITURE of new upper flat. 5 rooms

st.. nit-- residence" distn-t- . 15 minutes
walk from 3d and Washington. lake o
cur on -- a s

MODERN S rooms, rent $33 weekly, wal
lr.g distance. lurnnun-- "'"-vi

rr.ust sell at once, party going East, ts
2S5t. .

Stores.
SMALL STORE, piate glass, splenrtld fr- -

. .nlaned arartnient got wai a.
T.s- - T.TOor 17US B Its. 4.

FOR RENT cheap, half of nice, large stJ- -
room, gooa iur a" - ,

st.
FOR RENT Store on Washing-to- streot.

near Kith street; 1 reel cj j ii-- --

aress 4U4. oregoniitii.
ROR RENT cheap, line new larsre storeroom.

i uusmwa uimiiii. ...
location. Particuiars phone Main 4o.

NEW store, suitable for combination art
goods and millinery. Phone U

NEW store. 23d and Irving. Key at grocery.
OlTlcce.

FOR SALE LEASE GROUND-FLOO- R

OFFICE..
Fine location suitable for stationery,

banking, real estate business, etc For fur-
ther information apply to

T- H- SOUIHER-ALBERTSO- Jt COw.
2SU Oak St..
Portland. Or.

FOR RENT Three fine office rooms on second

Btarfc sts. Inquire F. B. Holbrook Ct
214 Lumber J.xcnange picg.

aiOST centr&lly located offices $12 and up.
n alavalnp a. :if:l KuntlAnd

bld.. fith and Washington.
light office or desk

room; pnone, re sonaoie. o- -t jiiuiiw
niair.

FURNISHED desk room, all modern re
quisites. OUls commercial owe, -- ia aiaai
WnsVilriflrton.

DESK room, modern conveniences. 209 Com
mercial oaua-a-

FOR RENT A few offices In Couch bldg.
Call 00a Lewis DiQg.

212 AL1SKT BLDG. Furnished office, with
telephone. Call 10 to 12 A. M.

FURNISHED office with light, heat and
phona service. Inquire 513 nothclilld bldg.

311ceiltt uroua.
GARAGE for rent 6 per month, 571 Gll- -

san. Main 42S5.

XO LEASEL

FOR LEAS B Trackage; fine warehouse or
mfg location; also corner store room, 83d and
Broadway, ready Nov. 1. Alblna Fuel Co,

BPSiyESS OPPORTUNE TIES.

6ALOOM
Snap,

1500.

License paid for next quarter, rent paid
for one month. Fixtures and everything
in place; ail ready for business; rent siin.
For any saloon snaps see us. oOo Boara
of Trade.

BAKERY.
bakery, doing ITS business

per day, rent only $40 per month, m a
nice clean building with good lease, this
will bear the .closest investigation, sea lor
yourself; price $2000.

GRUSSI & ZABOW,
317 Board of Trade Bldg.. 4th and Oak.

PARTY for H. Interest In manufacture of
A- -l specialty article, marketable In every
retail store, $500 required: money used
In business; closest Investigation solicited,
only those who can take hold at once need
conslderAjyj;essApjl0a.OregonlajaL

FURNITURE store, good location, good
lease, new building; Invoice $10,000. or
exchange for good city or country prop-
erty. Goldschmldfs Agency, 253 W ash-i- n

irton. cor. Sd. room 5.

DELICAT1SSEN Good location, cheap rent,
business: can benew fixtures; profitable

handled for less than $500; must be sol
this week. Apply to D. C. Burntrager. 52J
Board of Trade bldg.

MOVING-PICTUR- E theater, clearing Bp

to $00 weekly: only show In town Z&x.
trial given before you put ta a cent; .w
flown, pay balance out of buslnasa. 404
Rothchlld bldg.

MOVING-PICTUR- E theater for sale or trade
for real estate; fine, established moving-ilctur- o

theater In town of 000: no oppo-sltlo- n.

Call 526 Wash, pear 17th St.

WILL trade for good property, Campbell
Automatic Safety Gas Burner .ComPfh
stock, tnia la gilt edge. AH

WANTED An experienced man to sell
rooming-house- s and business chances; no
other need apply: fine opening and no
money required. L 377. Oregonian.

FOR RENT or sale, completely furnished, a
swell little flat In downtown dis-

trict; a bis money maker. Call 248 Mad-- -

lson st.
ONE of the best Mexican land deals in

the world, $5000 loan will give you fifth
Interest. Will clear up $00,000 In two
years. A 400, Oregonian.

OX account of 1U hjUth wUlU
business for

or tmd."tit,
Sll eSati ofAnything o good legitimate,caiu.

value. x no mie"- -
grading to let at once; for Si

6 P. M.. room 647.

Portland Jiotei.
RELIABLE merchant wants lrai; will

pay sii:i monm bev " - - -- t..qi
proflta and your money secured. Call
Stark st. . .

capable of "achingSALESMAN .wanted
.way upa; uw i jv

mi.slon: state all In first letter; lnter- -
vlewlng big people. AH 402, oregonian.

STRICTLY cash grocery for $700;
lng rooms; can ,aC . .
243 Sta- r- St. , -

VENDING MACHINES.
60. all out earning money. o50

N. tThaLL., 821 LumbermensJ31dg;

SPLEND1U grocer,. nearly J100 day Bales;
actual lnvoiuo.

FOR SALE-M- oat market 'Sf
smaii imo u. t.... ;

lotion. O 410, Oregonian.

FOR SAIaE-- Ci?" and fruit store. rnakin
.roontui,. -a

ixcnariKP.
wanted for strictly cash busl-nes- l;

can clear $25 week; experience not
necessary. can zvvi

GROCERY Fine location, cheap rent. ock.
fixtures; excellent trade; a bargain. Call
312 McKay mug.

VCtR. SALE General mercnanaise jm,
good country town. Call room 523 Lum-hp- r

Kxchange.
GROCERIES, hardware. leea etc. ; partner

.Wanted IOr Bliiemai"
Call 24Ste atar-i- . bi.

GOOD cigar store, .close In, good lea?8--
,

cheap for few days only. Rogers & Mo- -

Ray, iV3 ft aJ""J&"
confectionery stand; willtor 4L.E ClKar,

eU cheapf sold at once. 6S0 Mllwau- -
kie st.

LUNCH counter wants partner; pay you
$25 weekly and board. Call room 523,

Lumber Exchange.
qm. nocv. Kiiainfts no

GdeUry;TnvSiga;erbarT
shall 1688. .

SUBURBAN store; $75 dayeales; store witn
house rent for $2o month; will In- -

volce. Call 248" Stark St. .

FOR SALE Paying dyeing and fining
works. 1 horse and wagon.
29.10.

$1800 GROCERY, on best corner city, sales
.ii. S55 day. Call 328 Henry bldg.

RESTAURANT for sale. 153 North 6th t.
Good location.

DELICATESSEN, rent $17; sales $39 daily;
$900. terms. 319 Board of Trade.

average $20 day.
CIGAR store. $550. sales

Call 328 Henry bldg. .

Poolroom, 6 tables, good loc- -
FOR SALE

tlon. c62STlIira
and cigar close In.

S'f7gj'vCall 328 Henry b.dg.

barber shop If taken ata KNAP
Hawthorne ave.once 3S4

candy and clear atore;
1i?rcF.V' .treet. Call 328 Henry b'.dg.

V atuiaifei."" -
half Interest in paying'PGerllnger bldg.

and lunchroom reasonan
DfIC fine location. AK 405. Oregon.;

barber bhop. :31ii
FOR SALE

AiderBi- -
doing business $"0rRVSR

Uy cluro5m523.Lumber exchange.
R"ESTAURANT, 204 4th St.. doing good;

very reasonable lease.
for sale cheap; can clear 0

to $8 day. C348StarkBt.
wanted to buy hotel barber shop.

B.n Call 310 Gllsans
."I FkEsI In suburban real estate busi- -

11 list: S1T5. Phone Tabor 5211.

clears $100
I

C bargain. Call 248 V, tark st.
I PUBINES3 cards. $1.00; you nnir hrlnat

ad Ko City Prlntery. W2 ii Third SU.


